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s Report Given Out at Madison
I t1IIt Misrtsters Are Wrong

Iltt
ly Accused

carii
Si iMdlaia Fights Over Local Op ¬

d t flan Laws

I

f RECREANT TENV LAWMAKERS

i q
T Madison WUi March IIt ap ¬

peared thla morning as though the
imrttr o ll1 break the senatorialt II mf electr dadlok a Stephenson today

t r
BUphettiion Cane

I Madison Wla March ITbo leg¬

1islative committee which In Invcstlgat

et
IexpunaeeIE

fInfp1
s checks lo 12 minister and concluded

t 1they weru for campaign expenses
They now find they wore part of a
nmissionary fund Stephentwn dlitrlb
tied

r Fight in Imllnim
Irdlanapolls March 1 A hard

right It on during the week over the
local option law TIle house voted to
repeat the law but the vote of tho

i innate Js very close The legislature I

closes thus week

At Iopklnavlilt
41 HopklmVvllle JKy March 1 <

h l EjKtit of the tetraton who fled fromrI TEe Tennessee legislature to prevent
tho pasiwge of election reform laws
are here today Assistant Sergeant at

r Arras Ycarman arrived hero but de
r se ntod that ho Is endeavoring to Induce

the others to return
A far lti4o v Ilnnquct Ilev n1 IcrryiHan

Sncxville Tenn March IThe
lJUllntu men and professional manattheW Perry man tho retiring pastor of
the Deadrlck avenue Baptist church
who has acceptel 1 a call to Norfolk
Va Monday night

y
tCookt he

Cooked two eggs Instead of three as
ordered Charles Kelly a cook In a
downtown restaurant wee stabbed

e Stara1 baugh the waiter who did tho orderknifertthe blade penetrating Kellys heart

JIIHIIOP IIOHS EXPECTED
s sIIQMIC IV NEXT MONTH

Nashville Tenn March 1Adv-
ices

¬

from Baltimore ore to the ef ¬

feet that Bishop Hon IIs fast recover-
ing

¬

from the recent severe nurgteal
operation and It IIs thought ho will
be able to como home within the next

monthG
Cavanaugh Wants Money

Davenport Iowa March 1Johnl-
ay lostd37000 on a fake race asked the

JcompenyJfortwavtlnjiboxes sent by the Llltle-
dnorkUegedr swindlers He showed

a writ of attachment but the com
4 pony refutedl to turn over the prop-

erly
¬

j
I Chas Friedrich III

Mr Charles Fricdcrlch of 233
North Sixth street Is dangerously III
from a etroko of paralysis sustained
Friday evening pad pneumonia set ¬

j ting In Saturday Mr Frledcrlch
I seemed 4o bo somewhat Improved to-

day
¬

although there Is not much hope
of his recovery lie has not been In
good health tar several months The
stroke of paralysis affected his left

I tde Mr Frledorlch has been a rashI
dent of this city 40 years and for 30

In b yenta has been In the sowing machine
J business lie Is a native of Germany

IFyearsF
Standard Oil Case

a Chlcogd March 1 An effort la
1 being made this morning to complete
rrtbu jury In the Standard case Its

expected to be completed tonight and
the evidence Introduced tomorrow
Judge Anderson Is making every cf
fort to hasten proceedings

Uy agreement bt attorneys for the
government and the defense livePdlsIleaveslJAttorney Miller for the Standard
commented on the fact that many
grocery men were Among tho venire
men Many of them U was found onthef> box this =pitraoopmen

> tot
i

J

President Roosevelt Entertains
His Tennis Cabinet and Praises

Secretary of Interior Garfield

Declares That Men wlioI Have
Assisted Jhint Arc Among

Best Administrators the
Country Ever Had

Washington March 1Presldelt
Roosevelt had the members of hit
tennis cabinet to luncheon today A
number of friends with them gath ¬

ered In the state dining room There
were 130 Junerand the Preach
ambassador headed the list and
bringing up the rear was John Aber-
nathy the Oklahoma wolf hunter
Justice Moody Dill Sewall
Maine guide secretaries thIII

Loeb and Garfield and Seth Bullock
first sheriff of Deadwood with whom
the nresijcnt ranched

The president made a short speech
to his guests before otaoln began the
luncheon Ho said You are here
because you represent men with
whom I worked while president No
administration ever had better or
more loyal service I do not believe
the country ever had abler servants
It was through you and tbosq like
you 1 have done the greater part pt
what has been accomplished

He particularly mentioned the work
of Secretary Garfield

Split on Blwl Stager
Washington D C March ITbe

fcmite Jiitary committee which has
Un Investigating the merger of the
Tennessee Coal and Iron company
with the United States Steel corpora ¬

lion decided today to report a dlagreement Nothing wlllbo done
further this session

Tuft IIs Nesting
Washington March lVllllam

II Taft spent a restful day today
having no engagements Tonight he
will lake dinner with tho party ie
companylng him on the Phlllppuin
trip He had a short conference with
Knox and others this afternoon

Patricks Nerve
v

Yew York March IAIOOrC TI
Patrick the disbarred lawyer con-
victed of murder left Sing Sing toI
day and appeared at the court house
In Brooklyn In custody of state de-

tectives
¬

ready to make a strenuous
tight for freedom If I am guilty ot
the murder of Rice he said then
I should have been executed If In¬

nocent I should have gone free The
action of the governor who commut ¬

ed the sentence of life imprisonment
Is unconstitutional

OF

liuriul Permits
City Clerk Maurice McIntyre lissued

21 burial permitsl during the month
1C being for white persons and six
for negroes

W
During tho month of February 347

wholesale liquor dealers stamps were
sold by IL IL Bobout deputy Internal
revenue collector and 914858 was
collected

Licenses
St Valentlpo8 day assisted mate-

rially In the number of marriage li ¬

tenses Issued during February Just
70 hearts were made happy as there
were 35 marriage licences Issued dur¬

ing the month The first ofllcfal act
of County Court Clerk Ell a Boone

VVICATIIER
I

Light rain tonight and probably
Tuesday warmer central and cast
portion tonight colder west portion
Riroday Highest temperature Hilt
Hitlny lt9 IOWtlltSullllay 418 high
set StuHlay 07 lowet totky dg

PlansIt

Chlcagdj tarch 1It was on ¬

nounced today that former VlcePreK
dent Stevenson would retlro from
politics and devote his time to educa ¬

tional work It became known that
be has accepted the presidency of
LaSalle Extension university

Pope Slightly 111

Rome March IThe pope today
was slightly 111 of cold He said mass
this morning and saw the cardinals
He Is expected to be well enough to
attend to all the duties of his office
loon One report saM he had a slight
stroke of heart trouble but the doe

hors soon restored him

I irlriunIlirl
Findlay 0 March tEnglneer

Richlards1

¬

locomotive exploded this morning

Matlils Confesses
Paris March 1 < Mttht who as¬

rlpCbrlslmaaday
announced that he will allow judg ¬

wltbjdrew
ILucky Baldwin Dies

March 1E J
tacky Baldwin the noted turfman
died at his home In Arcadia this morn
ling lie was stricken with pneumonia
six weeks ago-

Baldwin made his start In a Chi ¬

cago speculation Ho went to Call¬

fornia In 180 whore be made an

Helbought
and there began his turf career and
won four derby

Tobacco Sales
Tobacco sales at Bohmers loose

legit warehouse this morning were
85004 pounds No rejectionsJ High
price was 99 and low price 440
The market had a good tone and the
bidding was strong Mr Whalen of
Loultvllle and Mr Murray OFlynn
of the R H Flynn Tobacco company
of Owensboro were two new buyers
on the market this morning

Mnyflrld Receipts
Mr J R Lemon of the Mayfield

Messenger was In the city today He
says tobacco is rolling Into Mayfield
at a remarkable rate that local banks
paid out 42400 to farmers Saturday
and the total to be paid on the pres-
ent crops will be over 97000J00<

REPORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICES AND

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS FOR FUBRUARY

L1stamps

Marriage

IlIIIIIIIiJ

i

was to Issue a marriage license and I

he has maintained his record I

Fire Department
February was a quiet month with

the fire laddies and only 14 alarms
were received during the month The
only fire of any consequence was the
burning of Andersons livery stable
Most of the nrcsjiyeje small blazes ori
roofs catching from sparks The Inr
surance on buildings damaged by
fires was 9905 Insurance on stocks

1750 while the damage to stocks
was only UOO

With the Police
February the shortest month In

the year was a busy ono for the
police as 140 arrests were made dur ¬

ing the month Including five for
murder The arrests were for all of
the minor offenses Fifty calls were
answered by the patrol wagon at
night while In the day 27 calla were
answered The arrests were Mall
clous cutting 5 breach of peace 60
attempted robbery It drunk 16 oh
talnlng money by false pretenses 4

grand larceny 5J murder 5 drunk
and disorderly 18 suspects 2 con ¬

cealed weapon 2 houebreaklng 3
using Insulting language 2 selling
liquor without licenses 2 loitering
1 vagrancy 4 breach of ordinance
l5 flourishing a weapon 3 disorderly
house 1 refusing to be vacclnated
2 robbery 2 ImmpMlIty 2gam
Ing 2f malicious shooting 1 violat ¬

ing Sabbath 1

Riverside Hospital
The report for Riverside hospital

for February Is CltYIpatients Feb 1

3 private patient 4 city patients
received during tho month 16 priv ¬

ate patients 15 city patients treated
10 private patients 19 city pa-

tients
¬

discharged Iflr private patients
16 births 0 death city patients 1

private patients 2

rc H Johnson of Greenville
r turfied to his home this morning
after visiting friends lathe city

t 1 >

DEPENDANTS DID

NOT GO ON STAND

IN FUTRELL CASE

I

Lonia Fnitrell Held Without
Jt jj-

llall idFather anti Com
aaaioa hold

I

Will ClaimI v Horace Oshurn

StrnckEldcr Fntrell
r
t =

HEARING JN = POLICE COURT

ft
Silence titaEitssbeenmaintained by

Louis Futrel tbi youthful slayer of
Horace Osburn Bud also the boys
father and companion who are charg ¬

ed with atdtngtand abetting him was
unbroken aflhe examining trial of
tbe accusedAhls morning none of the
defendants taking the stand to offer
an explanation of the killing All
three were hefd to the grand jury
Louts Futrcll being held without ball

The evidence introduced did not-
ary

m

from that heard at the coroner
Inquest the substance of the witness ¬

es testimony being that the men be¬

came boisterous but In good humor
while occupying a room at Osburns
house and were asked to leaVe At
the foot of clue stairs parties in ad-

joining
¬

rooms heard a scuffle and
someone exclaimed We have stood
this thing about as long as we Intend
to dnd Osburn was seen to grab
the boy A muffled shot was heard
and Osburn staggered Into his room
and died

At the conclusion of the evidence
of the prosecution attorneys for the
defendants made tffmotlon for the dls
ml sal of the elder Futrell and Petty
on the ground that there was no evi¬

dence to show that they were more
than spectators to the tragedy but the
motion was promptly overruled

Notwithstanding the refusal of the
defendants and their attorneys to
talk about the case It Is understood
that pt flnaj trial the defense will be
that the Futrell boy shot Osburn be¬

cause Osburn attacked and knocked
down his father It Is claimed by the
defense that there Is an eyewitness
who has not been located since the
killing who will testify that Osburn
struck the elder Futrell before the
shot was fired It was brought out in
the examination that J S Futrell
said when arrested that lie had no
business to strike me

Judge Cross announced that J S
Futrell and Petty wll be permitted to
give ball in the sum of 6GOO

Habeas corpus proceedings have
been Instituted In behalf of Louis
Futrell

Steamer Hani Ashore
New Orleans La March ICllrr-

lng
¬

45 passengers and a cargo of
freight the United Fruit company a
steamer lleredla Is ashore at Cape
Qracla Bend near the mainland of
Nicaragua A message states that all
passengers ore safe as yet and no
transfer had been made Wrecking
apparatus Is being rushed to the
scene from Nicaragua

Albritton May Survive
Elmer Albritton the young man

from Mayfleld run over by a boxcar
Is resting easy this afternoon at River
side hospital Albritton has a chance
to recover now and his physicians be ¬

lieve that he will survive the shock
and loss of blood Albritton has re-

gained
¬

consciousness and said he
played pool Friday night until after
7 oclock and had started homo walkI
Ing down the tracks to th Union eta
tlon Ho said he did not hear the car
until ho was struckII

NO DECISION YBTI
IN GALLOWAY CASE

BY THE CHAIRMAN
f

1

W A Berry Democratic state ccn
tral commltteeman has not rendered
a decision on the motion for a rehear-
ing

I

ot the Galloway chairmanship
contest and stated today that another
week may elapse before he will have t
an opportunity to consider the mat
ter Argument on the motion for a
rehearing was heard by Chairman
Berry last Friday at the conclusion°

WouldIrender tdasII

IIawalllngI
t

tIIhltllepII

11111beJ

I

sided om Cook

All Three Wounds Received by Ed

Carmack Were Necessarily Fatal
According to Surgeon of Autopsy>

l Ray Fails to Reveal Pre¬

sence of Ball In Arm of Rob-

in
¬

CooperContradiction of1

Sharps Testimony

Nashville March 1Contrary tto
the theory of the defense Dr Glas
gow who performed the autopsy on
Carmack testified that the ball whichi

severed Carmacka spinal chord was
fired first ranging upward The one
which penetrated his heart was fired
last as It ranged downward Indicate
Ing that Jt was fired after he had
fallen The defense held to the
theory that the bullets which pene
trated Carmaclts body were fired
first and that the ball which struck
him In the back ot the neck struck
him as he was falling halt turning

aroundNashville
March tMore testi ¬

mony to bear out the contention that
the Coopers tired in selfdefense waR
Introduced today Mrs Kralg who
lives In the Polk flats swore there
were five shots two together and
then a perceptible interval then three
more This Is In line with Robins
testimony Most of the defenses evi
dence Is now In and expected to be
completed by tomorrow

Tile defense called Dr Glassgow
who under the direction of the states
attorneys performed the autopsy on
the body of Carmack He declined to
testify and the defense asked an or-
der directing him to tell what he
knew so they could swear him A
prolonged argument followed which
ended when the defense agreed to re¬

imburse the state for the money paid
Glasgow Recess was ordered while
Attorney Anderson consulted with tho
doctor When o halt hour later court
resumed It was announced that Qlats
gow was withdrawn aui would not be
questioned by the defenso Dr Ed-
wards

¬

who made the Xray proto
graph of Rpbhi Coopers shoulder lui
an effort to locate the bullet bElieved
to have lodged there produced thetbullettte

d
passed through the shoulder aud was
found by Robin Cooper In his bed

Later the defense reconsidered and
Glassgow was recalled

He described the wounds on Car ¬

macks body One bullet entered the
left side and passed through the
heart and came out the right side
Another followed the same course
lower down The third struck his
neck severing the spinal cord

The States Point of View

The state is making Its last fight toI
get to the jury the fact that Senator
Carmack did not anticipate trouble
laughed at the Idea and only armed
himself to satisfy or humor his

I

alarmed friends If the court Sus-
tains the state and permits the testImony to go In It will lengthen
trial ot the case by at least a weekI
as the prosecution has a score of wit¬

nesses on this line alone
If however as he has ruled once

and has intimated he will rule again
Judge Hart excludes the testimony tho
defense will have a great advantage

AttorneyGeneral Garner opened
proceedings by asking T Leigh
Thomp

Was Ita smoky afternoon
It was a most unusually smoky

day Forest fires had been raging it I

was cloudy and there was no wind
so the pall of smoke hung over the

cityCould you tell or see a blue steel
pistol halt a block awayt

I could not
The defense objected and the court

said tho witness could give his opin-
ion

¬

Did you see as you approached
any one at the scene of the tragedy

I saw a group of people Indistinct
ly 1

Could you recognize any of tbemoc
No sir It was too smoky and

darkWhen you got near to the group
did you find any of your friends

I did
But you could not recognize them

from the corner of Union street and
Seventh avenue

No slf-
Would It be possible for anyone

to recognize a man standing gear the
scene or the killing tram the corner
John Sharp swore that he did

I do not think so
The defense objected and the court

held that the question should be
How close to the scene of the trag-

edy
¬

did you have to get before you
could recognize anyone

The state declined to put It how-
ever

¬

and excused Mr Thompson for
the present f

1To Impeach WltnelHles1
The aim ot the state was to show f

that It was Impossible for the Coopers
to recognize Senator Carmack nearly

block away or far John Sharp to
see the tragedy In every detail from
the corner as he swore he did

The NewsScimitar yesterday saldst

After digesting the testimony j of

l

e IN TILE PIT
t

Chicago March tGrcnt cx t
cltement prevailed In tho wheat t
pit this morning when the mar ¬

ket opened The wildest attempt
to sell wheat seen on the floor
for months begun and priced
soon hammered down 3 point t

Much panicky feeling resulted 4

from the report hut Put ten was A

attempting to unload Several
big holders endeavored to take t
profits o

Gov M R Patterson In defense of
the men on trial for the murder of
Senator Carmack the public Is waiting
with bated breath to see whether the

governorMonday e
r

will boagnlnltthe
ped that line of questioning on the
part of the state during the crossex¬

amination of D B Cooper but It re¬

mains to be seen whether the bars
were let down again when the defenso
questioned Gov Patterson as to his
relations with former Gov John I t
Cox <

Never Personal Enemies
Gov Pattersons testimony on this

lino furnished the principal feature
of his examination for to the aston ¬

ishment of everyone he declared hi
personal relations with Cox had never
ceased to be friendly but they hadI
never been personal enemies and that
the reconciliation IIf you call It
that In the words of the governor
had been arranged by correspondent

Title testimony was a surprise tIn
view of the undisputed fact that from
ono end of the state totbe other for
throe years until Just before tit o
tragedy Patterson had denounced
Cox Jn unmeasured terms as a cor¬

rupt politician
His evidence created much com-

ment
i¬

also for the reason that while
1GQV Patterson was the one man who

riatorCarmack r

prior to the gubernatorial primary he
was not asked by the defense to test U

fy that Senator Carmack had denounobyCooper
was goaded to desperation by1 being
held up to ridicule and subjected toI

abuse by Senator Carmack on theI

stumpInasmuch
as Gov Pattersons test ¬

mony did not disclose any new mat-
ter

t¬

It was also a subject of comment
that his appearance as a witness must
have been at his own solicitation rath-
er than at the instance of the defend ¬

ants counsel

FISH TRUST MEN

ARE INDIOTEDIN-

FRAUD CONSPIRACY Y

Chicago March tF R Robins
assistant treasurer of Booth tom ¬

pany the fish trust was indicted Sat-
urday on the charge of conspiracy t
defraud Ha surrendered today and
was released on ball W Vernon
Booth tits millionaire president ot the

D1II ny also was Indicted He de ¬

Glared he would surrender later to-
day

¬

r I

Hains Witness Dead
Detroit March 17 James J Tier

ney whose testimony did much to
tree Thornton Halns and who was

to be a witness at tho trial
t

of Capt I Iain 9 Is dead here of pneu ¬

monla

BONDING COMPANY

PROMPTLY PAYS UP

COUNTY SHORTAGE

County Court Clerk En o Boone
has received a check for 158050
from the Title Guaranty and Surcay
company of Ccranton Penn and to ¬

morrow morning will present Into the
fiscal court which will be 110 session

check is to reimburse th> county
for tho alleged shortage of lUram
Smedley former county court clerk
The amount duo the county was only

ascertained about two weeks ago and
the bonding company was prompt In

mntaIliat I

allegedl due the state pas not been r

ascertained

V

DENOUNCES EWING

FORTS SPEECH

ABOUT OSTRACISM

Calloway County Preacher
lines Not Like UnUliristianw

MethodsFarmers Will Not Pool Tobacco
Any More

MAT MAY DEM VKR 1008 CHOI

Murray Ky March tCSpecla-
lFelix EwIng and Joseph Washing
ton were roundly denounced tat

efostradamcomttelllng
elation by the Rev H D Taylor
pastor of the First Baptist church ot
this place In an address to the Barnes
Bible class Sunday morning

The minister declared that the
policy of arraying neighbor against
neighbor aa was outlined In speeches
byerho association officials to the
growers here county court day was
dangerous and wrong and that God
tearing men should withdraw from
the organization If the managers per ¬

Slit In such a course
In addition to this ministers de

nunclatlon of the ostracism policies
of Ewing and Washington many
Christian people have severely crltl-

s clsed Washington tor what they con
sldered an appeal to the baser pas
slang of men in the same speech In
which tho other statements were
made for which ho Is criticised

Farmers IndlgBaBt-
INotwlthstandlng the announced det-

ermination of the board of directors
of the association not to permit any
more loose teal sales of tobacco the
farmers of Calloway county remain
obstinate in their demands and a
meeting Is being planned for Satur
day In which their position will be
clearly and forcefully snl forth The
breaking of the Hopklnvllle agree-
ment and the subsequent announce
went that there would be no more
loose leaf sales has widened the
breach In the ranks of the members
the beginning of the end of the or
ganlzatlon under the present manage
ment is believed to be In sight for
even though a majority of the farm
era be forced to deliver their tobacco
this rear they will never sign an ¬

other pledge especially since the dl
rectorate Is now demanding three
year contracts P O M

American Sold
Nashville March 1 Milton B

Ochs managing editor of the Chatta ¬

nooga Times and brother of Adolph
Ochs of the New York Times has se-
cured the American and will take
charge of It March 10

Alter Night Riders
Mr Elwood TJeel deputy United =

States marshal left this morning for
Princeton with a bundle containing
about SOO summonses for defendants
In suits filed In federal court here
against alleged night riders Today
la the opening of circuit courtf at
Princeton and Mr Neelnbeltews lie

attliarpeopiBlhtrllad

Royalists Kill Women
Constantinople March tMore

than 1000 noncombatants Including
many women and children were kill-
ed

¬

by Royalists In the recent fighting
around Tabriz according to state
meats Issued today by the Persian rev
olutlonary commission An appeal U
made to hasten the revolutionists
forces to Tabriz although It Is re-
ported the Royallsta there are being
routed

County School Board

For the sclcctlon of a location for
the county High school Prof S J
Bllllngton county school superintend-
ent has Issued a call for a meeting
af the county school board The meet
ng will be held next Saturday morn ¬

ing at 9 oclock at the county court
house1 c Jihsraeratta Interest over Jthe
couriiy tiflssb4enJiwakenb

f
d over tho

location of the school and a largo nom
ber of citizens arc expected to attend
the meeting Several of the school
trustees are in favor of cooperating
with the city High school

yII

Chicago Market
Mar High tow dose

Wheat 11794 116 117 W
Corn 6GG6yb B64
Oats 65 G43a64rb
Prov 1707 1702 1705 Q

Card 4 44 975 8OT SiVG
Ribs sglg s oaIft


